A response to WelFur publication by
Fur Free Alliance
This document is a response to the report ‘Why WelFur fails to stop the suffering of animals on fur farms’ issued
by Fur Free Alliance in January 2020. Fur Free Alliance (FFA) is an international coalition of animal lobby
organisations, predominantly advocating vegan values. The report offers no new perspectives to the debate over
fur farming, but rather echoes previous campaigns from FFA or its membership.
Fur Free Alliance’s report sets out to discredit the animal welfare assessment programme WelFur, which on their
website is described as “the fur industry’s cynical PR tool”. In spite of the undeniable purpose of Fur Free Alliance they
fail to document this headline – the scientific validity of WelFur remains undisputed throughout the entire report.
It follows that Fur Free Alliance recognises the following central points about WelFur:

•

WelFur is developed by independent animal welfare experts from seven European universities.

•

WelFur works on the same principles and methodology as the European Commission’s Welfare Quality®
project.

•

The quality of the scientific work and the alignment with the original Welfare Quality® project has been
secured by respected external animal welfare experts 1.

•

WelFur has been endorsed in the European Commission’s Database for Self-regulation Initiatives 2 as the first
animal welfare programme in history. This requires testing against the principles Openness, Good Faith,
Monitoring, Continuous improvement, Inclusiveness and Legal compliance, all of which are key elements in
robust legislation.

•

Baltic Control is a professional, independent third-party assessor of animal welfare.

What is the scientific consensus on fur farming?
The existing housing systems for fur farmed species Europe provides good animal welfare, and allow animals to
exercise behaviours they are strongly motivated for. The scientific documentation for this is comprehensive 3.
Fur farmed species are characterised by short generation intervals, and the relative short domestication period means
the animals have adapted to the farm environment without the welfare problems other domesticated species have
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developed through long domestication processes. The shorter domestication process also explains why the annual life
cycle on fur farms corresponds well – and significantly better than other livestock - with the life cycle of the animals’ wild
counterparts.
We accept there is an element of value judgment in people’s account of animal welfare, but FFA seeks to establish a
premise of animal welfare only being possible in housing systems mimicking nature 100 percent. This is unscientific and
does a disservice to the animals. Domestication is exactly about adapting to a new environment.
Over the past two decades the species-specific needs of fur farmed species have been the focal point of numerous
studies in which fur animals’ motivation for various enrichment objects have been examined. Each of these studies have
been included in the comprehensive scientific review of all existing literature reviewed which formed the basis of
scoring, and decisions about measurement in the WelFur protocols. While mink and foxes respectively are willing to
work to gain access to swimming water and digging opportunities, they are more motivated to gain access to other
enrichment objects (shelves, tubes), albeit these appear less ‘natural’.
Contrary to FFA’s perception this is indeed reflected in the WelFur protocols. Both mink and fox are rewarded in
WelFur’s scoring system if they have access to swimming water or sand to dig in respectively. However, other
enrichment objects are rewarded with a better score, simply because other enrichment objects offer better welfare to the
animals. This knowledge is derived from choice tests of the kind FFA demands, and reflect the animals’ own
motivations.
What FFA offers is speculation in a scenario of farmed fur animals missing something they have never experienced.
This is possible in theory, but contradicted in the literature. For example, not all mink enter water when this resource is
available, which they would be expected to if swimming was an innate need 1. Likewise, research has established that
absence of swimming water, without prior experience, does not lead to consistent changes in the level of stereotypic
behaviour 2.
FFA further speculates that stereotypic behaviours in farmed fur animals are the direct result of ‘intensive cage
systems’, again leaving readers with the impression that the housing system and its lack of resemblance with nature
(size, swimming water/digging opportunities) causes inherent animal welfare problems. Numerous scientific studies
have demonstrated that environmental complexity is the key to good animal welfare for farmed fur animals including
reduced occurrence of stereotypic behaviours, while the size of the cage is important only in order to allow for this
environmental complexity 3. As demonstrated before, swimming water and digging opportunities are enrichment objects
that can add to environmental complexity, but other enrichment objects offer better animal welfare.
It is likewise a relevant perspective that stereotypic behaviours occur in a wide range of animals, from pets to production
animals, and across housing systems. The occurrence on fur farms however, is at a low level of 1.1 and 0.6 percent for
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mink and fox respectively 1. Importantly, there are clear variances of stereotypic behaviours between individual farms,
which suggests it is possible to reduce, if not eradicate, the occurrence of stereotypic behaviour going forward 2.

WelFur: A tool for improvement of animal welfare
WelFur’s major potential to improve animal welfare on fur farms is completely left out of FFA’s report. This might be
associated with the misunderstanding FFA makes in stating that WelFur “rewards status quo” (the existing housing
system). In reality WelFur evaluates animal welfare based on scientifically validated methods regardless of the housing
system. This also marks the principal difference between audits and assessments, which FFA likewise is confused
about. Hence, it is incorrect when FFA states that WelFur requires “lower standards than in some EU countries”. WelFur
is not based on legal standards, but science, and good animal welfare is rewarded.
The wrongful “status quo” premise is further degraded by the fact that WelFur protocols are dynamic, which mean
protocols are subject to regular updates considering new research and adjustment of the scoring system. Effectively
WelFur continues to challenge the status quo rather than maintaining it. In the future this might also include
development of indicators based on qualitative behavioural assessments.
WelFur excels as a tool for analysis of potential welfare issues on the individual farm. Fur Europe has a national WelFur
advisor system in place with the purpose to undertake in-depth analysis of the WelFur data. Clearly the purpose of this
is not to “allow serious welfare problems to be masked”, but we recognise the principal criticism. However, masking and
compensation is a matter to be handled in all welfare assessment systems. WelFur has dealt with this exactly as in
Welfare Quality, just as WelFur and Welfare Quality do not claim to be something else than on-farm animal welfare
assessment.
Yet, animal welfare on European fur farms will certainly improve because WelFur works as a tool for methodological
analysis of animal welfare. The methodological approach to animal welfare improvement is directly supported by the
national advisory system. If animal welfare improvements indeed is the purpose of Fur Free Alliance, it seems
counterproductive to argue against a science-based programme so well equipped for systematic animal welfare
improvement.
Another argument FFA brings forward blindfolded is that 20 years’ animal welfare research has not been adopted by the
fur sector. This appears somewhat comical when brought forward in a report about WelFur, since the WelFur protocols
is a manifestation of all research available. The implementation of scientific research is of course also documented in
various national legislations since 2001.
The blind angle seems to appear solely because Fur Free Alliance refuses to accept that the scientific literature is quite
straightforward in saying that good animal welfare – to the extent animal welfare can be measured and weighed
objectively - is entirely possible in the existing housing systems.

WelFur data 2020.
FFA suggests the methodology to measure stereotypic behaviour may be unreliable. This must be attributed to speculation as well:
WelFur, including the measurements and design of these, are developed by independent universities, and the scientific quality has
been secured by external scientific experts.
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The 2001 SCAHAW report
Large parts of FFA’s argument is tied directly to the 2001 report on the welfare of animals kept for fur production by the
Scientific Committee on Animal Health and Animal Welfare (SCAHAW). The sentence “Current husbandry systems
cause serious problems for all species of animals reared for fur” is highlighted again and again throughout FFA’s report.
It is conveniently left out of Fur Free Alliance’s argument that 8 animal welfare experts, all original contributors to the
report, put their foot down and publicly denounced the conclusions of the report, which they had been kept from
commenting on while in the making:
First, it seems to have become politically slanted against fur farming, especially mink farming. Second, large
numbers of references have been removed. Third, it contains several errors of fact or interpretation, some of
which are potentially important for animal welfare, and others of which are so ridiculous that they compromise
the report’s credibility (see Annex).
Is there anything to be mistaken about? The European Commission unconditionally accepted the complaint and the
SCAHAW report was re-issued with a 14 page erratum. Needless to say, the SCHAHAW report cannot be interpreted
without this critical context, which eliminates the foundation of Fur Free Alliance’s argument against the existing housing
system.

Documentation of animal welfare
We may disappoint Fur Free Alliance in saying that undercover ‘investigations’ by their national membership does not
qualify as documentation of generally poor animal welfare in the European fur production.
Obviously, ‘documentation’ obtained and edited by animal lobbyists with the declared goal to ban fur farming is biased.
In extension, the FFA report promotes an ‘expert veterinary opinion’ concluding that conditions on fur farms violates
‘Directive 98/58/EC Concerning the Protection of Animals Kept for Farming Purposes’, a position based solely on
cherry-picked footage. The ‘expert’ veterinarian has never been on a fur farm in his entire life 1.
A similar bias was found in the last WelFur publication signed by Fur Free Alliance. The report ‘The case against fur
factory farming – a scientific review of animal welfare standards and WelFur’ was authored by Professor Stephen Harris,
Bristol University, who used to compare fur farming with Nazi concentration camps 2. Mr. Harris has twice been thrown
out as expert witness from British courts due to his personal links with animal lobby groups 3, and following these
scandals he is no longer employed at Bristol University. Similar to the current report, Mr. Harris’ job was to provide an
academic front opposing WelFur, in spite of never having been involved in actual research on fur farmed species. Just
like in the current report, Mr. Harris failed to do so 4.
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The objective evaluation of animal welfare in the European fur sector must of course lie with animal welfare experts with
hands-on experience, independent welfare assessments such as WelFur 1, or other objective sources. When this
happens there is no reason to single out fur farming for having extraordinary welfare problems. In fact, often most fur
farmed species fare better than comparable livestock productions 2.
While FFA addresses pain and suffering as some zero-sum game, society as a whole generally accepts that some
injuries and diseases occur in animal productions. No matter what precautions one take, incidences involving pain
cannot be completely avoided, just as traffic rules cannot eliminate traffic accidents. The important thing is to make sure
unnecessary pain is avoided and prompt treatment is ensured.
Such perspective is never reflected in the material FFA members obtain illegally on animal farms. Individual animals in
distress are not representative for the herd, let alone an entire industry, and such undercover footage is not
documentation of systematic animal abuse. It is, as anyone can see for herself, first and foremost PR material, and as
far as general documentation of animal welfare goes, it is not legitimate without context, as the European Commission
has pointed out recently 3.

In summary
The most notable about FFA’s criticism of WelFur is that it does not attack the scientific validity of WelFur, and its
alignment with the original Welfare Quality® project in any way. Seeing as WelFur is developed by independent
universities, this is not a surprise, but worth mentioning since FFA is do keen to label WelFur as industry whitewashing.
The scientific foundation is also validated in the external expert review of WelFur:
We commented on scientific reviews that were conducted into potential welfare issues and potential welfare
indicators. These were all detailed, scholarly, involved hundreds of person-hours of work, and were of
publishable quality. Their analyses of the key issues, and of the validity, reliability and practicality of the various
potential welfare indicators available, were very thoughtful and robust. The relative merits of animal based
indicators versus resource-based measures were well appreciated (animal-based measures being favoured
wherever possible, a decision we support). Overall, these reviews provided a firm scientific foundation for all
subsequent decisions 4.

Fur Europe understands that the sub-contracting of Kannus Research Farm Luova Ltd, a company owned 38 percent by Finnish
Fur Breeders’ Association (FIFUR), may give rise to questions about impartiality. We maintain that Fur Europe’s contract is with Baltic
Control alone, and only Baltic Control can issue WelFur certificates. The quality of Luova’s work is verified by DNV GL in 2019 (a
leading global provider of quality assurance and certifying management), and that FIFUR has publicly announced they are in the
market for selling their minority share to reliable investors in order to avoid further accusations about impartiality. Other current Luova
shareholders are Natural Resources Institute Finland Luke (Finnish state-owned institute), The Central Union of Agricultural
Producers and Forest Owners (MTK) and The Federation of Education in Central Ostrobothnia.
2 WelFur data 2020: mink mortality (1.5%), injuries (1.1%), fox mortality (2.2%), injuries mild (0.65%), infections (0.04%).
3 Head of DG Sanco’s Animal Welfare Unit made this explicit point on the very same footage referred to in the current report, when it
was presented by FFA members in the European Parliament 22 November 2019.
4 The external review undertaken by Prof. Harry Blokhuis, Swedish University of Agricultural Science, Uppsala, Sweden; Prof.
Georgia Mason, University of Guelph, Canada; Prof. Emeritus David Morton, University of Birmingham, UK.
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Throughout, the report throws suspicion on fur farming in rather improper ways. A legitimate criticism of masking is
presented as unique for WelFur, while such limitations are pervasive in animal welfare assessments, and no promises
have been made otherwise. In the same way, suspicion is cast over the fact that WelFur is initiated by the industry itself,
while it remains unclear exactly why it is problematic for an industry to take responsibility and enforce science-based
animal welfare policies.
It is even more problematic that FFA jumps to conclusions about the biological needs of farmed fur animals. This is
clearly designed to support the notion that god animal welfare is impossible in the existing housing system. Again, hints
are made and suspicions are cast, but no causation and coherent documentation is ever offered. Instead these
conclusions must be attributed to a purely value-based interpretation of present animal welfare research on fur farmed
species.
In reality the scientific literature rather clearly indicates the opposite view: it is entirely possible to provide farmed fur
animals with good animal welfare, interpreted as a positive experience of their own life, in the current housing system.
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